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a17 ,  19C9, noon. The Dominion Thireau of Statistics r 	i- 	 r. 	 011 oldne t.olegramc on the condition of crops in Cnada at to tail a  o f 

721 OE WJRD !SL..NJJ... From the Dominion Experimental Station, 
h rlc ete'im: The ha, crop was above average and was saved in perfect con- 

.tcn. Scat.rd sho.:rs have fallen in muty districts. Haiwest stirted in 
7st Pri:iccwit-. .raia vvcjll filled. Roots, potatoes and corn a'oovc eywrage. Pastures are oottinf dry. Fn.tit about average. VeGetables maturing early, are 
a .00d  Crp, 

NVA SCOTIA. - Prom the Dominion Exoerimental Station, Nam.n: 
r 	r-acl dry. iay sixty per cent haested. Early sown gra just 

t 	 Boots and sunflowers badly in need of moisture. Corn doing vsr  well. 
'xri 	'.i.p fast. Pr..it. crop prospects frirly good. Maximum 84 , minimum 41 , 	 •io.tion .35 inches. Sunshine 117.5 hours. 

QEC.-. From the Dominion Experimental Station, Ste Anne de la 
'tiero: iarstjn, hny crop, proceed slowly lat ten drys, shoull be finished 

n~ zlrt ;:eck,  bove average. grains improved materially through last rain, will :iThfbly be b eloy average. Few excontional fields are now getting ripc. Potatoes 
r:a pect 100 0 1 0 11son. ror vcetabls :nd field crops good. Pastaro jool. Cows 

Dominion Dxperimental Station, Cap Rouge: Haying nearly 
r. Pastures good, Silage corn and grain somewhat delayed, by cold and rainy • 't..h.r of first -week of August. Applus, potatoes and garden crops are very 

2011, crrticu],ar1y. All crops are in need of heat. Suicr ploughinE all done. 
From t: Domir.j.ca  Experimental Station, Lcnnoxvillo: HayinG-  is finished with a 
Good crp of excdlent quality. The rain has done much for the grain crop 'ihich .ias maiforin.G from lack of moisture. Corn, root crop and potatoes are ;rowing 
:11. Oroh,rd: look promising. From the Dominion Experimental Station. La Pe.n: 

pLr. turc ha; been favourable and frequent rains have insured a steady grorth 1  dovole pment of vectalcc, potatoes and grains. Pastures are good and SO is 
flow of milk. Plouiiing is progrossii; under favourable conditions. Early 

oats and 'barley are bcinninz to ripen. Their yield should be good. Local prices ;o od, 

 From the Ontario Department of Agriculture: Pall wheat 
har.'en i almost completed and threshing is general. The total crop '.,'ill be 
well above the a"erage. Yields of 4O and 45 bushels to the acre have ':eer reported from ?5ay countIes. Harvest of sprinj grain is progressing rapidly. 
Stra',; is short but in aost cases yields 17111 be fair. Alike, though variable, 
is yelding fairly vieji. Ha:ing Is completed except in the north and second 
Outtina of al'alj'a. IVather permitted the making of excellent hay and the yield 
was .:ood. Har;estjx- of early potatoes has coirionced in Central and iTothern 
districts with f:iir yields. The late crop is standing still because of drout ia nax7 secV a nu but Coatra], Ontario has not suffered as have other sections, 
7eather conditiona have favoured fxn work nnd thi. is well advanced. Uuch land 
is in ood sh'pc for FvIl heat and a large acreage has received special culti-vation of WO, 7  Control. Ontario Generally requires rain. Some sections have no 
mcisturo thor'-  ae, but on the whole it Ic very dr,-. Pastures aro bei:; czhaustcd 
and in western Ontario counties, cash and root crops are in a critical condition. In SOrc Cases 70or in being haulal for live stock, 
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MOB.- From the Domi .ion E:Pcrimcntal Farm, Brendon: Cuttin -  now well adv -L:cd :..- districts. RRist Drevalcnt and will take toll in most late 
crops. Soo thruchj, with combir.c.t on surmor fallow yielding better than 
anticjpatcd. Brl;- poor to aood. Oats and potitoos generally poor. Pncturcs 
dried, up. Poddr corn ;'nort. From the Dominion Experimental Farm, Morrion: 
Cutting well advanced, ;'ost farmers will finish this week. Nurnbcr of thrcz;hii ,,--  
outfits nrQ aircady bus;:, Yield below averac, but sample is good. Yields at 
Experiata1 Pan Mordai so far are: Barley 35, Rcviard 74cat 25, Fall Eye 143. All 
samples arc very 0].unp 'nd color excellent. Vlcather conditions d.ry and cool with 
no dc.;o but considerable winds. From the Manitoba Dcirtment of Agriculture: 
Sixty to seventy per ct :m,itoba's crop ready for binder. Large fields stookcd 
in Southrn Manitoba and thrcshinC begun few places. Haricst startirg in backward 
areas. Th,st shc.rj,g in standing crops. Some good whcat, come very poor, poSsibly 
three quart•..rs ten—year average. Wheat grains fair to good quality. Barley 
possibly sixty 'per cent tcn-ycar avcr2g0, Oats thirty to fifty per cent. In a few 
oat 2nd. bar1c' fields cannot use binder. Gencrus showers over consjdCrablu area 
few days a;o, will help pastures, potatoes and corn. 

SASK&WAAK.- From the Saskatchcwa' Dopartacat of Agriculture: Regina: 
Weather Conditjr: remain 3oncral17 dry exCept for some local showers and crops 
have not sho,.'n any improvement in the last two weeks. Outting of the early fields 
is .tarting at miç points with the lrospccts of a crop very much below the average, 
Faimors in the sothborn portion of the province arc meking a particular effort to 
save all the fe; I availacle as there are large areas in the south central part where 
there is a ser.ou shortagn of food. 

From the Alberta Department of Agriculture: Edmonton: Hariest 
;en,ra1 in central and southern part of province. No change in conditions. 
Edmonton district fair but crops north and cast from Edmonton as far as Vcgrevillc 
good and all north west of Edmonton good. Cutting general this district in about 
a weak, Peace Rj':cr District conditions still hold, good. Cutting general next 
week. Local showers t}z -oughout provjicc of last two weeks assisted in pasture 
rowbh and fi11in of late grain. Some hail damage in Gloichen District in south 

but litht on whole throw-h province. No report frost damage, From the Dominion 
ExPerimental Station, Lrthbrie: Dry hot weather continues southern Alberta. 
inter 7hat hacst Coapletd, yields reported 25 to 145 bushels, grade about two. 

Spring 	h::zst at heitht, yield expected from 10 to 35 bushels, grade two 
and three. Kernels shrn due to drought. Irrigated sugr,r beets excellent. 
Second crop irri'tcd alfalfa good. 

BRITISH C0LU:IA, From the British Columbia Department of Agriculturc 
Victori: WeatJ r continues dry. Sring v:hcat cutting general and threshing has 
00::.,nc1, yield till be below average. Oats and barley promise satisfactory 
yT.c,lds. Second crop of alfalfa is being harvested and is of exccl1nt quality, 
although on lighter soils yields are not heavy. Apricots, peaches, plums, ond 
cnrly apples arc rovinE freely. Straight carlots of tomato s arc mc -.- ing from the 
ackj: houses and crop of good quality, 




